Defining metal ion inhibitor interactions with recombinant human H- and L-chain ferritins and site-directed variants: an isothermal titration calorimetry study.
Zinc and terbium, inhibitors of iron incorporation in the ferritins, have been used for many years as probes of structure-function relationships in these proteins. Isothermal titration calorimetric and kinetic measurements of Zn(II) and Tb(III) binding and inhibition of Fe(II) oxidation were used to identify and characterize thermodynamically ( n, K, Delta H degrees, Delta S degrees, and Delta G degrees ) the functionally important binding sites for these metal ions in recombinant human H-chain, L-chain, and H-chain site-directed variant ferritins. The data reveal at least two classes of binding sites for both Zn(II) and Tb(III) in human H-chain ferritin: one strong, corresponding to binding of one metal ion in each of the eight three-fold channels, and the other weak, involving binding at the ferroxidase and nucleation sites of the protein as well as at other weak unidentified binding sites. Zn(II) and Tb(III) binding to recombinant L-chain ferritin showed similar stoichiometries for the strong binding sites within the channels, but fewer weaker binding sites when compared to the H-chain protein. The kinetics and binding data indicate that the binding of Zn(II) and Tb(III) in the three-fold channels, which is the main pathway of iron(II) entry in ferritin, blocks the access of most of the iron to the ferroxidase sites on the interior of the protein, accounting for the strong inhibition by these metal ions of the oxidative deposition of iron in ferritin.